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JTo. 42.JFI&IDod J* September 14,. 1827.
n

((ions of Napoleon, at the commencement of his I rinjj; dinner were to ask me a few brief questions, the, head. It apparently represented a Phrygian sbep- 

I career, were highly laudable. The battle of Mu- answers of .»Idol, lie appeared not to lu-ar. Oil one ! herd, clothed in a short tunic, but bail evidently no 

THE DELA WARE J 0 UIl.VA L is pub- ■ rengo, with its consequences, the softening of civil j of these days the dinner did not last more than ten ; connexion with the spot where it was iouni . >„ the 
I ■bed on Tuesdays and Fridays, (it four dollars discord, the reconciliation with the Church o! Rome, j minutes On Thursday the doth vac storm burst, i marble pedestal there was a beputilul piece ot sciilp- 

• two dollars event'six months in ail- I ‘l,e i>'Call_of the great, body of emigrants, the revi-' 1 heir majesties sat down to dinner, Josepnme wore i tore, representing a child, hulf-na hod,giving weep,
’ ' j ucation ol National Jurisprudence, wereat all events j a large white bonnet tied under the chin, which part- \ grasping in otic ot its hands u mue usant i, . i

I calculated to flatter the imagination, and even gain j ly concealed her features j 1 couni, however, per-1 one side ot it o vase overturned ; its clothes were 
I the affections of the nation. ! ceive that she had been weeping, and with difficulty i of a very peculiar make, llelore the other mot of
1 But, with a dexterity peculiar to himself. Napo-j even then restrained her tears. She appeared to me j th* fountain was a kind ot marble caryatides. te 
Iron proceeded, while abolishing the Republic, to ; like the image ot grief and despair. The must pro-j partitions were ornamented with very elegant pnint- 
prrss into his service those very detnocratical princi- j found silence reigned duringditmer. Napoleon and ; iogs, which appear, to judge from the symbolical <ic- 

« £■• TJJiTqpcj plus which had given rise to the Revolution, and en- the Umpre-s merely tasted lor form’s sake what was j cessa ries, to represent the birth ol Bacchus,

n ,,,, . ffJ‘, p si couraged the attempt to found a commonwealth.— served to them, 'i'lie only words uttered were those1 the hall was a stove, with its travet, of rusty iron,
Dr. I nomas At .mis, - - . His sagacity bad nut failed to observe that the po- addressed to me. by the Kmperor, '• II hut hind oJ\ surmounted by some fragments of bronze vases. In

lhuDOEViM.E. lienry Cannon, .. . polar objections to tbe ancient government were weather is it ?” and as lie pronounced them lie ruse j the two chambers, situate on the sides of the hall,
Milton.—Mr. Arthiu i L iy. founded less upon any objection to the royal autho- from the table and went into the drawing-room, ’.lie j was discovered a great number of other interesting
Fit auk ford.—Mr. Isaiah Long. rily in itself, than to a dislike, amounting to a tie- Ktnprcss slowly following him. Coffee was Inoiigati objects, the principle- ot which were two strong
Dausboroûoii.— Dr. Low.nd 1 ingle. testation, of the privileges which it allotted to the in; when Napoleon, contrary to his usual custom, bracelets of gold, a small silver cortl, a number ot
Gf.ouoë Town,—Mr. Joshua S. Layton. nobles and to the clergy, who held, from birth and took the cup from the page, and made a sign tlmt l>e j cieigsint bronze vases, and a very beautiful candela?
Leaves—II. f • Rodney, K M. office, the right to.till the superior ranks in every wished to be alone. 1 immediately quitted uieruoin;, |,nim in the same state in which it had been found.
Milford.—Mr. Joseph to Oliver. profession, and barred the competition of all others, but feeling anxious and alar mud, 1 sat down in the That the whole of the shell-wrok, which had been
FrF.dkRic.i.—J. Emerson, 1 . M. however superior in merit. When, therefore, Na-, salon de service (where their maje«(iesnsually dined) detached from the border, and had fallen down
Camden.—Thomas Wainwnglit, I . M. poleon constructed his new form of monarchical | on a chair near the door ot too Kmperors drawing among the rubbish should be replaced ; the. bronze
Dovf.r.—lohn Robertson, Lsq. government, he wisely considered that he was not j room. 1 was observing mechanically the servants statutes, with which it was ornamented, should bo
Smyrn a—Samdel II. Hudson, Esq. like hereditary monarchs, tied down to any particu- ■ clearing the table, when suddenly 1 heard tae Km- transported to the Royal Bourbon Museum, anil
Castwklls Bridge.—Munlovc Hayes, I M. lar rules, arising out of ancient usage. but{ being press shriek in the most violent manner. The usher tboir place should he supplied by' casts of baked
Middletown.—Thomas i larvy, 1’. M. himself creator of the power which tie wielded, he i of the chamber, supposing she had lallen into a lit, imd the partitions on which were the paintings.
Summit Bridge.—John Clement, P. M. was at liberty to model it according to his own plea- ! was on tiie point ot opening the door, hut 1 prevent as W(J|j a, (|,e fountain should be defended by a root
Warwick, Md.—lohn Moreton, I’. M. J sure, lie had been raised also so easily to the1 ed him. saving that the Emperor would call foras- t0 saVe them from the chance of damage.
Subscribers living in the vicinity ot the residence j plnme, by the getter Acknowledgment of his merits, | sistance it lie thought it necessary. I was then slttnd- 

of these Agents, may pay their subscription money i qiat bu jj,| need wK’ assistance of a party of bis i ing near (lie door w ion Napoleon himsell opened it. AVf.stkiin States.—climate and soil.

M them, they being authorized to receive it, and to . owl, . consequently, being unlimited by previous ; and perceiving me. said, in ahurriud manner. "Come ,j „ A S()U ()f ,hese States ara both fa-
give receipts. ____________j engagements, ami by the necessity ot gratify,t,g old in. Lousset, and shut the door. •’» ered. and saw *1 1 ^ |(f (hc pro(iUctions of nature. They

ZZ ‘ partisans, or acquirin';; new ones, Ins choice was m j the impress stretched upon the cat pet, and utuiitin t . . • » * H,P(r.um i)(1tween the e\tre-
SrOTSOB. t ! a very unusual degree free and unlimited. j the most heart-rending cries and moans : vNo, i ( . ..uated in a ^ . nhvsical causes as-

Persons wishing any son oi Printin'« done, wd i jjliving, therefore, attained the summit of human ! shall never »111 vive it,” exclaimed the iiiilomnialc. J wes» ™‘J * . * \ ' j !li:iV neilect the intel-
„‘.itiiiss, accuracy, and dispatch ; Advertisements pOWer<( jU! proceeded advisedly and deliberately, to j woman. Napoleon said to me, “ Are you strong ; • ) 1 j V pi’ .1 'J 1..fruits of
i:nifted, or Subscriptions paid where there are , | the ft,unf|;,tion of his throne on that democratic enough to take up Josephine and carry her by the» ‘ , e kino-dom The climate of the Wes-
«Î» Agents appointed i„ tli.f.r neighbourhood U, re-1 p!:mciple whlch had opened his own career, ami private stair ease to her mo..........order that she may , vegeUble kn^dom.

civil them, will please apply, or direct to K. I oitu , wjiu.|, was the. throwing upon to men,, though with- receive the care ami assistance that lie, sium mu ie-, ^ a n temnerature u>
I Son, No. 97, Market Street, Wilmington. ()Ut ful.,l,rr title, the road to smx-ss in every dm! quire, !” 1 obeyed, and raised up this princess, who ! 1 f™, " M . uS.Zni^l wiffitlie raw-

All communications, not ol the above ebarac er,. partment of the Stale. Tins was the secret key ol ’ l supposed, had lallen into a lit ol hysterics. Aided , ; ^ K.lsUt,.n Htateg is !llot s0 liable to gene-
he addressed to M. Lradlord, l'.ditor ot the Delà- ( Ts^ü.x.leon's policy, and he was so well aided m the j l>v Napoleon, 1 tom; her in my ai in, , and In, tar.- i • ,
„'«Journal,-Wilmington. , , . i use of it. by accute perception ol character, as well m one of the lights from me table, led the way J ti'e'^ost pleasant of the Western
This arrangeaient is made for the more regular, as |)V g0,„| nature and good feeling. (>p!i of wine... through a dan» passage towards a private Man case. i- ^I [( I )y. U(e m,,’lium tMnpl.rature of the

: ; I prompt execution of busine-s. _______ ! in his coo er moments, lie possessed,,, »li.it he never. On coming to the staircase, I oi.,e, ted to Na,,o eo, j #nd sJ„-„|eM| se(.timis 0f ,|,e Union. T he
. .fUMsrw. . - ! thnmsli Jill his vicH^ituiles, lost an oppoi t u : » i < v o» that it was ton fiaiiow to alluw me to ile»cuiu ituKli i -„mm,.,.. rpfnmluwl hv thp moun-

! conciliating and pleasing the multitude by eiine.ing the Empress in my arms, without the (langer ni tall-1 ^ ^ ‘ *e 8(,.[ breeze, from‘the gulf of
---------------- --------  , , ' I a well-timed attention to distinguish and reward la- mg. lie immediately called the guardian ot (he, / * v Tennessee vviot, r lias not unantl^ been

Extract jrooi IVnlter Scott s Lijf■ oj .\upolcnn. ! j ( (. -j1,, this Ins discourse jieipelnallv alluded; port folio, who was statmued night and day neurone , • . • w|,'n,1.iami ’( he air of the
Too interest which Napoleon preserved in the i for „.is he chinw and is elilled „M„e high.,, of dm doors of his close., wind, opened upon the bracing as

frnch soldier’s iillaction by a truquent <h«tri ui tori ; _)|,ajSp> We have little hesitation in naming the lauding p.ace ot the private staircase. Napoleon I .i:.... There is sense oHan<--
(,„d distined Mis, as well as by bis familiar , a full career to talent of everv kind, as the gave him the light, and told him to go on helme him;. “ tlll.UUghout lliesystem-au averseness to ex-

uotice of their persons, and attending to their wants , k,,vsUmft 0f his repu-atum, the m im loumlaiion ol he then took Josephine by tk Ugs, and m tin, in.. - , ^ ^ ^ r (ll,iwlj.lck lltl
loin -il to his possession of absolute and independent ,jjs power. Ltlliappdy, Ins love ol merit, and dispo „er aided me to bring her down. At one m'mienL J, bt>uuU. ofliet. .„.„auctions, and the ease with 
s.nui,nmd, rendered it no difficult matter lor him to j to reward it, were not loumled exclusively m consequence ol my sword having got hetucen my j “ .“h tht? are ’cmed. The extremes of heat
secure their support in th • revolution o the nigh-j a patriotic attention to the public wellare. la. h-gs we were all neat tumbling down "'k'-11- - i C0L, are ol't.'o severely felt. In winter the mer- 
tienth Brumaire, ami in placing him at the ho.nl ol ; U.ss „„ a purely benevolent desire to reward wl,a: ►'•rtu.wljs. v, Ijowever, we descen .le,i w! hou lac - j _ J ^ l()e th(. Iel.- hili been known to be as 

affair,. Most part of lb -• nation were heartily tired, I wttS praiseworthy, but upon a principle ol seihst, po- dent, and deposited oui iiluous -Ui lien Up an J() w , . j ecs be|,nv {l, alu> iu sullinler to
hv lids time, of the continually unsottled state ol the | which must he ascribed a great part of Na- ottoman m tl.ebeil chamber. , \v.„nan ^ When in ! rise from 90 to 10O degrees. ’Jlie following result

•nivermmmt. mid the various changes which it had . pokmu’s success, no small purl mu ol Ins misfortunes « lately rung loi the Lmpu s, s woman. V« I ui , ^ (pK,(|in„.s» observation of the temperature of
experienced from tbe visionary speculations ot the j aII,l almost all his onlltica crimes. . t1"’ nS hoî t und 1 soi l u e,Mb- St. Louis. Missouri, although at a somhern point of

Girondists, the brutal m„l hhe» ly Inrne.ty ot the Jo- v. have ,pn,te. elsewhere the description given "i\ ,une, • ■ -' as«; | „ '‘.,t \he „mmeiTwIn- I 1 the Wester,, State, will furnish pretty correct da- 
coffins, the. sordid mvt m, lecde.l versaid,ty and on-, ,,f the emperor by Ins brut her Lucien, m a mom-nt, -ho ■ ; ' ' ; '> !.,v]lv| °i. ,id « ,« f' »» »'■« temperature of the others. Me found the
hecilitv of tbe Dir.........ry ; and the nation in g •neral probably. »I spleen, hut wh.cli has been nevertl.elcHs ecaroe . mb.iras ul -y my■ > o U . , I . am.peraturo of the dilferent seasons to be as
desired u settled form .If government, which,,! less confine,I by almost all the persons habitually cm- the private t-t»,reuse, I was obliged, to keep us hoth , ^ 1
(Vee si,.,,,! i .N more stahl ; in duration, and better versant with Napoleon at wlio „ we have had an op Iro.n Milling, to clasp her more mosely. I held the I 53-Spring 54-7-4—Summer 75-34—
! inil e! to eusure.to individnaU the protection of portnnity of making inquiries. » Mis conduct.’' impress my arms, winch wore thrown romu he j ̂ 1 »

or riry and of p -rsomd freedom, than those which | said his brother, is entirely regulated by his pohev. ; waist, her back was against my bt east, and h« hta. j T|u,s,-, (lf „.„Western States appears to he formed 

Lui*followed the doiv.ilal of Urn monarchy. A sue j and Ids poliev is altogether loumled ,ip.m egotism red,mug on my naht slmnhle . \\imi she t t c , ^ ^ .iliim ,,f calcareous earths, mingled
,«„'„j of a character more timid, or con-1 No man. perl,aps, ever possessed (under the restnc- churls that made to keep my »ell lion, tailing, bln. j ^ ^ 1(11,m.ami bedded on limestone rock,
science more tender than that of Napoleon, might tiens to be presently mentioned) an intense a pro- j said m a very low voice to me. i on squeuz me ; wjiich exUMK|s< wilh |ew exceptiorts. throughout the
inv -utemote.l the rest,»ration of the Bourbons, i portion of that selllsb principle which is so common too much. 1 then judged there was no lung to lea . ,,,1|e v ctal)le |Hani „f a btack colour, ami

' n Napoleon for-s-iw the difficulties which would j to humanity, it was planted by nature in Ins heart,, lor her health. During the whole „ this scene, I | ^ un(jti()us ua|itv is in someplace* of surprising
occur hv -m attempt to reconcile the recall of the and cherished by the hall monastic, hall military etlu-t had bem exclusively occupied with Josephm«, ; d ths> lt i8* >mi\ to be forty feet deep in the 

,0 tha assnra.,ce. ofthe national sales, and cation, which so early separated him Irom social ties. ! woose situation affected me, and couldnot o,-serve . A!‘H.r;can Bottom, at the junction of the Missouri,
s, tivm orlodcdth-it the parties which tore France It was encouraged by the consciousness „I posses- j Napoleon ; hut when the women ot the Empress . ,im) M; .sigsj ■ ,.ivere. T|)e soil here, has been un-
t, ffiees wo-ii I b • most readily amalgamated togeth- ! sing talents which rendered I,,,,, no mate lor the or- j came, he passed into a sma! saloon com,.;,.ou» to the : dcr CI|ltivati„n more than a century, without hecom-
Vr m ier th • -mthortlv of one who was in a great (lit,ary men among whom Ins ot seemed cast and | bed-chamber, whither 1 I,»llowe,I him. Mis agita- - Maliy 0f the rich vâllies of the west

iiniki • * . T .^i became a conhrmed habit by the desolate condition j turn and anxiety were extreme, in this moment ol . fl “„Jpj by thu alluvial deposits of rivers, and the
hT» uoss-'ssdoi, of supreme power, a ! in which lie stood at its first outset in life, without trouble he explained to me. m the iolhming words : dec(Mn 'Ui,m ,,f vegetables, promise to last for cen- 

|j.‘ ,,;:r Is so many, Xapo- ! friend, protector, or patron. 1 he praise, the pro- ; the cause ol what had passed « I he interest ot, tu],U!S ithimt having to resort .to art to improve their
ltyit tnat (Liz/. - • ,t.,tion p,)P ;vbicb he ! motion he received, were given to Ins genius, nut to j France and ol my dynasty has forced my heart to I a,it Tbe lamls of the West are more level in
ws's U his' tieroliar powers adapted him, I his person ; and he who was conscious oj having | act thus—divorce has become an act ol rigorous du- ; ,‘helI. ,'1;lture, than nnv in the Union. Mountains can

ant hniu;' , r- r'er‘ of success <mve him. under forced his own way, and little to lend him m grati. ty for me. 1 an, the more pained by la srene i/ue , 0|l,y bl. saia Pxis, {„ Tennessee. The south eas-
ana 111:, Drun.mi c-n _ c|.^|n H„ c„,llin. .tuile or kindness of those who made room for him, vient de J aire Josephine, as she most have been .......Ie t oj,in, and a portion of Kentucky, and
all circumstances. ., •• ^ ^ cn,jmltenP(| because they durst not oppose him. Mis ambition acquainted three days ago by Mortense with the mi Missouri are hilly ; hut few places are entirely unfit
"Cd, therefore. b- . .. was a modilicalimi of selfishness, sublime, indeed, fortunate obligation ,hat compels me to separate my- for cultivation, if the price of laud should ever rise
wisdom, to consulei t. .. ^ j ' iPip‘ ;iml jn its effects and consequences, but yet, when selffrom her. I pity her with all my heart—l thought s0 bi„|, as to justvfy it.' There is a greater portion
o.r stable, ot destroying - j * t T; ,, strictly analyzed,leaving little but egotism in the cru- her possessed of more character, and I was notpre- 0farablelandintl,L*WestcruStales,tliani»unyotli-
ol estabhshmg a mom.y To most men the at- cible. pared tor this explosion ol her sorrow.” hi tact, t,r country in the world.

nnti - «It to ne tno m m - • military" adventurer ()ur r(,:‘<!ct's a,-e Mot. however, to suppose that the the emotion lie felt forced him to leave a Ion ; inter- The best lands in Ohio are to be Found in the val-
tempt to revive, m ^.ivor n ^ ‘ J. reiccted bv sellUhness of Napoleon was of that ordinary nml val between each phrase, in order to take breath. |ey 0f the Scioto and the valleys ol* the two Miami
u fjrm ot government W,V(", ’ .(),'*\vith universal character, which makes men miserly, oppres-i ; [\s words escaped him %vith diliicuity and without j^ivers> Xhe most valuable tract iu Kentucky lies
what seemed the voice ol tne na um . sive, and Iraudulent in private life ; or which, under | connexion—his voice was slit, ul and taultering, and j between Green river, and the hill country on the bor-

acclaim, would h ive seemed an n 11 st'at<^meu‘ milder features, limits their exertions to such enter-] ,.v«»s were Idled with tears. All tins scene oc- j (jers 0j t|ie Ohio. This tract is about 150 miles in 
The partisans ot the repuolic were an > ' prises as may contribute to their own individual pro j cupiod from seven to pight minutes. Napoleon im- j |entç*H by an average of 75 in width, and is intersect-
an-l men of stipetvior talent, accus omeii .. >■^ ^ ami close the heart against feelings of patriotism, mediately after sent for the physician Corvesart, j e(j by the Kentucky ; Licking,and Little Sandy ri-
the fierce democracy, »ml organ.zo i - ,or of social benevolence. Napoleon's egotism and | the C-^neen llortense, Cambaccres, and Fouchc ; and j vers< There is no particular tract, of any extent in
which had overthrown crown ami. al a'- j bive ,,f B(,|f was ,,f a fiir nobler ami more .elevated j be('nre soin!, to hi* own apartment, lie returned to ; Tennessee, which lias claimed attention ‘for its su-
hnrdly to be. snppoied that such men j kind, though foumied on similar motives, just as the j tbat ol’.losephine, wliom he found calmer and more j perior quality. The land in the west part of the
it but for shame's sake, have seen their ten ye- ' ‘ i wings of the eaale, who soars into the regions of the | „„signed. ! State is described to be superior to that of the inid-
hor at once swept away by the sword ot a yuutiS | sun, move on the same principle with those which j ° —...— j die and eastern sections. The soil of Missouri is
though successful general. . . j cannot bear the dung lull fowl over the pales of the | Pomreii.—On the. 5th June the King and Queen richer in mineral treasures than any of the W estern

Bit Napoleon knew himself and them, am e j poultry yard. —— 'of Naples, with the whole, of the family, went to ; states, Lead is the mineral which is found. in the
confidence that those who had been associa.e» m j », Tosfpiii'if. Amon«-the late nro-i visit Pompeii. The excavation that was one ol'tiie j greatest quantities. The lead district, as it is call-
power acquired by tonner revolutions, mus >'- ■ ■ , ‘ • ,,f the French writers is a work entitled i most successful ever remembered, on account ofthe j cd, lies between the St. Francis and the Marenack,
content to sink into the instruments of Ins al ‘ ' j ... Anredotes of the. Interior ofthe Pahtre j abundance and quality of the objects in which there j and is about 70 miles in length, by 30 in breadth.—
ment, and the subordinate agents of im a '» 3» ‘ : \n\4bu I. de liossuct. M. Me had previously been discovered a beautiful' fountain j The richest soil in this State is found within the coun-
contented with such a share «I spoil as that with / ^ fV » ' *'X p, Jtect of the pa I a re to1 in Mosaic, bordered with shell work, and nearly ! tie « «I Cape Girardeau, Chariton, Clay, Howard,

which the lion rewards the jackall. Vanoleim tiiiI lias here oft'-red his contribution to! similar to another that had been discovered in a , Li I lard, St. Charles and St. Louis, Fhe most pro-
I o the Kingdom at larae, upon every new stride l. 'l,il.ea(|V immense collection of materials for the ' contiguous house. From the midst of the basin rose ; ductive lands in Illinois are those of the American

toward* power, he showed the cirtificate of »llPe,,°r . ® ' ^ | „f qp,» extraordinary man. Here- a small column of marble, oil which was placed a ; Bottom, which we have mentioned before. 1 his.
efficacy, guaranteed by the most signal success? ^ ^ T ri lu w”N nn oiul hmu v scene that took genius of bronze, holding iu Ids left hand a bird, - tract has been formed by the alluvia of the M,ss s-

and he assumed the empire of France umh.r th hi- - ■■ “ time before the divorce with its win"« expanded, from the beak of which the I sippi ; it is Irom two to eight miles in breadth by one

proud title Delur ilignissimo. Neither did hi« ac- p .u.e ” 1 j ' s' ' v |enn a|1j Tosenhine water, issued and then fell into the basin A tlient 1 hundred in length, and is said to be the richest land 
turn* up to this point encourage any one to challenge w as from Monday rical mask, also of marble, imbeiled in the bottom in the world. In Indiana, the best lands are to be
the defects or flaws of title. In pi active. Ins govei ’ • __ , tl... ’iv ami the Tuesday and of tbe niche poured tbrlb in its turn another I found on White river, pn»' the branches of its tnbu-
inent was brill ant abroad, and with few.except.ons f Uowi W ,‘Is k by a » l ea^m' " steam of wate,? Leib e one of the feet of the ! tary streams. The land of this section is said to be

spirit of asavage. B/Nm general, the public ac- ! lence ot Napohen. ihu or.'y words he spoke du- t#re, with u bauket in the left hand, and a capon its t American Bottoi*
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